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THE BIG AUTOMOBILE ADDITIONAL CARS TO Vacation Days-a- nd After B EnRLyiiPRWIEEMCIEOTO;
CONTEST NOW OPEN BE OPERATED TODAY IS FULLY

1

EXPECTED RATIFY TREATY SOON

Names Given Below jf Those No Cars Will Be Operated to San Francisco Postmaster Despite Views of Some Ele-

ments That France Is Not
Guaranteed Sufficient Mil-- fi

v
itary Protection.

rt&eSJ Wauck horse? - XL Vv - iSS I
" " ijp

i

WILL OF ANDREW CARNEGIE.J(( 3K J(f )K )K J(E )K )K 5(f $K

Who Up to This Time
Have Been Nominated.
Is Your Name on List?

THE CONTEST WILL
M r j. j m -
-- LU5fc ugutK 18

1 Your Name is Not on List
Below, Let us Put it On.
Splendid Overland Car Is

the First Prize.

The opening day of the race has ar--1

Tired and each nominee realise that I

the context la going to be a hot one,!
that they are going to have to muster
their forces and net the wheel, of wa -

shiutfry Into motion which will grind
rat Votes, Votes, Votes.

It behooves each contestant to eu
Hit the services and of ev
ory friend.

You are a candidate for the distinc
tion and honor of being the most poo- -

IB I vuut iiiuj in cuimiMiu n 11,1111

large radius of Concord. To tie
sleeted you must orgaulie your com

01 irinius uiui a nun m uvr
ctlve rote getters. You, yourself

must be chairmau of the committee.
No matter how niauy frtend you may
nave unless you are active yourself
they cannot elect you,

Establish yourself aa a community
favorite and you will be surprised how
they will support you.

You can win that Automobile if you
will at all times just remember
"Keeping everlastingly sr. 1c brings
success.

Is your name listed below? If not
let us put it there, or the name of any
one you would like to aee come Into
possession of . one of these excellent
prises.

If your name is among those nomi
nated, get in touch with us inunedi
ately and let us put you on the road
to success.

The Grand Prise is a Five Passen
pr Touring Oar. This prlasf will go

race. No matter where you may liver
you tnay enter the race end win this

Diatrkt Oue C tori.
Ulea iMcf BeU Litaker.
Miss Lena U. Caldwell.
Mr. Brown Phillips.
Miss Annie Lee Litaker.
Mlsa Pearl Moore.
Mrs. J. O. Cook.
Mrs. Pearl Eudy.
Mr. Robert Roach.
Mra. Joe Kearns.
Mrs. J. T. Alexander.
Miss Ruby Curlee.
Mr. Boyd Mills.
Mr. Grant Blackwelder.
Mr. Stacy Helms.
Mr. J. D. H. Isenhonr.
Her. D. A. Braswell.
Mrs. J. W. Culp.
Miss Annie MUlsaps.
Mrs. Jones Pharr.
Miss Ruby Cline.
Mr. A. H. Klutt.
Mlsa Mamie Crowell.
Mrs. Orlle Armstrong.
Mia Hattie Hall. er
Mra. D. Price. to
Miss Neely Burrls.
Mra. W. P. WhlUey.
Mist Bertie Cravens.
Mra. W. P. WhlUey.
Mra. Robert Roach.
Mrs. B. B. Howard.
Mra. Mary Bafrlt.
Mra. Irvln Dry-Mr-

Carl Went. do
Miss Lucy Porta. In
Mr. Arthur Jonea.
Mr. Adam Heglar.
Mr. Marvin Buther.
Mr. J. R Haney.
Mr. J. C Fink. '

. . . --j. CUm If fell IS m-U- V ssibbm.
The leading eontesuw rrem .n

district will receive a Columbia Grata- -

..... th.aond contestant wllljrlv.

THE PRESIDENT TO LEAVE
WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY

(By the Associated Tress.)
Washington, Aug. 2H. l'resi-

dent Wilson will leave Washing- -

ton next Wednesday on bis
speech making tour 111 the Inter- - jl
ests of the peace trealy, ami will
deliver his first address in Co- -

luiulms, Ohio, next Thursday.
probably lu the evening.

GOMPERS IN CONFERENCE
WITH LABOR OFFICIALS

To INseus fteeldeasi Wilson's Decis-
ion That There Can Be No Increase
in Wages "Now.

(B Tko Aaaoetatc PRH.)
Washington, Aug. 28. I'poii his re--

turn here today from Europe, Samuel
Oonipers. president of the American
Federation of Labor, went into confer- - j

ence with officials of the tifteen rail--

road unions to discuss President Wil-- '
son's decision that thwre should he 110'

general increase in railroad employes'
wages while the government was con--

ducting the campaign to reduce the
cost of living. '

It was expeclctl that a statement
would lie Issued after the conference.
In the meantime, the union officials

North Charlotte Until the
City Demands it, Street
Car Officials Announce.

NO REPORTS OF
I

DISORDER TODAY

The 2oo Civilian Guards
Have Been Released
Steps Taken to Establish a

Provisional Company.

(Br Ta AiMdllit Press.)
Charlotte. Aug. 28. Additional

.,,. ort h ..rat.
K. i.ii'Company today following a night In

which there was no report of disorder.
omeials 01 tne I'ompany announced
that ears would not lie oKrated into
North Charlotte until the city de
manded it. taking the position that the
attitude of that auburn Justifies the
euttulK off of wrvi,

The 200 civilian guards who have
been with the city police
force, and the .

300 state guards are
M ri,wi -- .

duty early this morning. Wfla
liered it would be unnecessary to call
out the citizen guard again.

Efforts are underway to establish a
provisional company here of 130 over
seas men. A former officer or tne
30th Division has taken up the work
at the request of the mayor,

An ninnest Into the deaths or tne
men killed Tuesday morning when
ioters attacked the car burns will he

held late today.
Rocks thrown from an auto at

gtrwt rar t0)iay muUeA ,u tne ,rf.ak
iug of a wludow. The automobile went
oil at a high rate of speed mid the op
eration of the car was continued.

It Is thought the troops will be held
here until after lubor day.

THE Am MEN SAFE

Ug, 11 t. Have Been Lost Are
at Self ridge Field, at Mt. Clemens,
Michigan.

sr srlsa fwmmt
Mt Clemens. Mich.. Aug. 28. Lieut.

Bister aad Hgt. H trick land, believed to
have lieen lost iu Lake Ontario, or to
hare been blown out of their course
and lauded in some out of the way reg
lou during their flight from Buffalo to
Toronto hi the international derby.
New York to Toronto and return yes
terday, are safe at nelfridge Field
here, It was announced today. Hla
ter's machine developed engine trott
ble, causing him to brad for bis borne
field, instead of continuing his flight to
Toronto. I

W. E. Younta New Revenue Man For
Concord and Cabarrus.

Mr. Wl E. Younts, now revenue col
lector for Cabarrus County, Is In. Con
cord today, aud will remain here until
tomorrow night. Mr. Younts is sent
out by the government to give aid to
any persons who are not yet familiar
with-al- l revenue taxes, and to look ov

drug stores and soft drink stands,
see that the war taxes are being

properly collected.
i aoaii lie in iuc iirni uurc

daya of the last week In each month.
The two days following my monthly
visit here I will be in Kaniiapolis, aud
from there I will go to Mt. Pleasant
for one day." Mr. Younts said to a re-
porter. "The government wishes to

everything possible for the people
the matter of revenue ana war tax-

es, and I am being sent here for thst
phrpose. I shall be at the city hall
during my stay In Concord each month,
and while here I want any one with
doubtful points in regard to taxes to
CSII on lilt? lUt-i--. nibu biou mu

Information In remrd to the
Income taxes."

Mr. Yount'a Char- -"Xd Toln-
" '"Messed him there.

A Delightful Picnic
Yesterday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. A.

1. Dayvault gave a delightful picnic
at Rocky River church for their house
guest, Mr. J. D. Wooten, of Columbia,
o. u Among tne guests were: Misses
Elisabeth Smith. Margaret Virginia
Ervin, Lucy R. Lenta, Ruth Cannon,
Annls and Virginia Smoot, Roth and
Valda Crowell. Berta Louise Wlile- -

ford, Elisabeth Black and Margaret
Whiter Messrs. FarreU White. Wat
son Smoot Clifford Klutts, Thomas
8pence, Lester, Nejer Carter. On the
return trip the party stopped at the
river, where they spent a delightful
hour Viewing a swimming expedition
given by members of the party and
the human fish, Bloje, of Rocky River.

Got. Dark Submits Aavendment WUh--
eut itcwaiaaBMdatum

iWr Tke Aaesslatsa PrssavV ' f P.
Richmond, Va., Aug. 28. Governor

Davis this afternoon submitted with
out reeomlnendation to the. Virginia
legislature, the national woman auf- -
frigs amendment President Wilaoo a
(aw day ago sent as appeal here In
behalf of Immediate aoflon on the

Imaaaor. ; -
,

r. F. Alexander win begin a tent '

at Allison's Grove near the
Iaeertng Milt Sunday. August Sotb. a

Sunday. ' Ereryon in
vited te this meeting.

Appeals to Autos Going to

Points Not Reached by the
Trains to Carry Mail.

STILL EMBARGO ON
FREIGHT, HOWEVER

Many Desert Points in Cali
fornia Short of Supplies of
Water, and Gasoline Sup
plies Are Growing Short.

tBr T Aaavrtals Preast
Sun Francisco, Aug. JS. Hopes foi

early improvement in (lie strike situa
tion which virtually has paralyzed the
railroad transportation in southern
and central California were enter-
tained today.

Embargoes from eastern points to
California continued in eftirt today.
however, and from several jKiints came
word of organization of atifomohiic
stage lines to carry passengers to l.os.
Angeles

At San Francisco the postmaster
appealed to aiitomobilists going to
points not reached by trains, because
if the strike, to curry consignments of

mail with them.
At many desert points in south

ern California 11111I western Arizona
which depend on the railroads to haul
their supplies of water, the situation
was growing serious. At many other
points gasoline supplies were growing
short. The sale of gasoline for any
but essential uses, was (prohibited.

Time Limit Saturday Morning.
Washington, Aug. 28. Saturday

morning has lieen set as the time limit
ny winch all sinking railroad em
ployes on the Pacific Coast must 11

turn In work "or the brotherhoods will
supisirt the Federal administration in
its endeavor to operate trains when
they have contracts."

This ultimatum was scut today from
Cleveland headciuiirlers of the four
lirotherhiMKls to the strikers mid wa
coiutntiuicuted also to the railroad ad
ministration, which is understood t

have conauleted plans for resuming
train service - if the wimit Imm ired
strike, denounced as Illegal by" the1 "In

teriialional officers of the brotherhood
is not terminated.

It is understood that union men will
be employed In moving trains if the
strikers do not return lo work.

I NLESS STRIKERS RETl'RN
TO WORK BY SATl'RDAY

The Railroad Brotherhoods Will Sup
port the Administration In Its Ef-

forts to Operate the Railroads.
(Br The Asaoclate Pre.)

Cleveland, O., Aug. 2K. Unless mem-
bers of the four railroad brotherhoods
now 011 strike 011 the Pacific Coast re
turn to work by Saturday morning
flic brotherhood will support the Fed
eral administration In its ctlorts to
operate the Federal controlled rail
roads, it was announced here today.

THE COTTON MARKET.

Renewal of Liquidation Sends Prices
Down From 7 to 21 Points. Rally
Later.

(Br The Aaaoelslea Press.)
New York, Aug. 28. There was a

renewal of scattering liquidation and
Liverpool selling at the owning of the
cotton market today, and first prices
were 7 to 24 isiints lower, with De-
cember selling at :il.88 and January
at 31.8T. Relatively easy cables and a
favorable weather map were factors
on the decline, but there seemed to be
a more optimistic feeling over labor
conditions, and the stroug opening of
the slock market was an encouraging
feature. This led to covering which
caused rallies of from 5 to 10 points
right after the call, and there was
probably some buying on private re-

port placing the condition at (to.7 per
cent.

Cotton opened steady. Oct. 31.(10:

Dec 31.00; Jan. .'U.82: Mar. 31.05.

THE STOCK MARKET.

The Conciliatory Attitude of Labor
Imparts Almost a Buoyant Tone to

Storks.
(Br The Aaoelate4 Prees.)

New York, Aug. 28. The concilia-
tory attitude of the labor organiza-
tions in connection with the differ-
ences in the steel industry Imparted
almost a buoyant tone to stocks at the
active opening today. United States
Steel made a maximum gain of 1 4

points on a sale of 1,100 shares and
other steels rose 1 to 3 points with
equipments, motors, oils and ship-

pings. Standard rails averaged 1

point gains and a few miscellaneous
Issues were higher by a lsrge fraction
to 2 points.

Ole Hanson Threatens to Resign.
(Br The Aaoeetate Pre.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 2. Mayor Ole
Hanson said shortly before noon to-
day that he would resign at 1 :S0 p. m.
today when the city council, meets If
present .plans are carried eut.

T
jlrl iq England are said to hsre

grown larger during the war. Waists
now-- measure on an average 26 to 28
Inches, while Bleed T 2 in glove and
7 and 8 In shoe are sold. , - , r ,1

IT IS NOW BEFORE THE
CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES

Debate on

Treaty in Chamber
of Deputies Is Expected to
Be Brief.

Or The Associated Press.)
Paris, Wednesday, Aug. 27. Rati

fication within a short time of the
pence treaty with tiermany now re

the chamber of deputies seems
probable, despite the views of some
elements that France is not guaran-
teed sufficient military protection by
the treaty. After the pact lias been
ratified "motions of regret'' embody-
ing the objections lo such clauses of
the document 11s have met with criti
cism will lie presented, thus
ng the debate.

After these are disposed of the chani- -

er will pass the discussion of the
treaty for the

protection of France in case of un-

warranted aggression by Germany. De-

bate 011 this pact is expected to bo
irief, as the government is expected

to make a statement explaining under
what circumstances the treaty was
drawn, and expressing its willingness
to abide by it.

BRITISH TROOPS BEING
MOVED Ol'T OF ARMENLV

Impossible to Maintain Them There
Unless United States Will Send
Troops to Relieve Them

1 Br The AaseelaM Preaa.t
Paris. Wednesday, Aug. 28. Kritish

troops began leaving Caucasus region
on August l., and will lie out of the
district where they have lieen protect-
ing the Armenians. Is'fore September '

David Arnold, of Providence K. I.
managing director of the American
Committee ft'r relief U Near Eiisk. .

said- - today on his return to Pads
from London. While in he in-

terviewed Viscount Teel. under seore--.
tary of war, who told him it was lm
possible for the Itrltisli to retain
troops in Ai'menla. unless the United
States should give assurance she would
send troops to relieve them within two
or three months.

Mr. Arnold, who left Constantinople
three weeks ago, says it is euiperative
that Turkey, both Knropean and c.

should be policed by foreign
troops, preferably American, before
any actual partition of the country
takes place . Says if Ibis is not done
there will be wholesale massacres.

CATHOLICS WARNED
NOT TO JOIN V. M. C. A.

Archbishop of Lima, Peru, Issues at
Manifest to His People.

(Br The Aaaoelate Preaa.)
Lima. Peru. Wednesday, Aug. 27.

Monsignor F.iliillo l.isson. Archbishop,
of Lima., this morning published a
communication in all newspapers here, '

warning Catholics not to patricipate lit
the movement recently inaugurated in
this city for the establishment of a
branch of the Y M. C. A. under the
penalty of "laying themselves open t

the suspicion of hersy and incurring
general ecclesiastical censure."

Oldest Mason In United States
Lynn, Mass.. Aug. Samuel Cox, the

oldest member of the Masonic frater
nity in the United States, will observe
his one hundredth birthday anniver-
sary at bis home in this city tomoh- -
row. Mr Cox was born In Marblelieail ,

and received his education in that
town. When a young man, he followed
the sea and endured many hardships
on fishing schooners. Ijtter coming to
Lynn, he secured work iu the shos
factories and followed this branch of.
industry until well past his eightieth
year.

Another Drop in Live Hog Prices,
(Br The Aseene. ta Preee.

Chicago. Aug. 28. Another drop in .
live hog prices at the Union Stock v

Yards where the animals fell off !fl
to $1.25 a hundredweight tmlay. coi- -

trihuted to weakened grain market.
corn sinking an extreme of two ami .

one cent a bushel and oats seven
"eights cents. Dressed pork tumbled

the September delivery openeniug r
40.rrf), an even $2 lower than the last"
sale yesterday. '

100.009 Horse Dies. "1
Charlottesville. Va Aug. 27. Celt,"

one of the 20 leading American two--,,

year-old- s of this year, valued at. $100.s
000a ml Insured for 140,000, died ot
acute indigestion at Arthur B. Han--,
cock's stable near here today.

Four Negro Churches Buraed. .

Eastman, Ga.. Aug. 27. Four negro
churches at CadwelL on the Wrightav
vllle and Tennil rairoad, were burn,
ed last night, presumably by incendt.
aries. Dodge and Laurens county ofhV.
dais are Investigating. : .

Persia has no distilleries, breweries'
or saloons, and native wlne-'-l- s

only toxloatlng beverage used.'. . '

uecuneci to aiscuss w nac arrm tie .r.HwH1 )s , ,., ,s , ,.1.sllt ()( ,,,

CABARRUS FARMERS AND
WIVES ARE AT RALEIGH

For the Meeting of the State Farmers
and Farm Women's Convention
Cabarrus Has Largest Delegation.

Special te Th Trlbaa
Ralcrgh. Aug. 28. The delegation

of farmers, their wives and children,
who left Concord and Cabarrus coun-
ty at 7 o'clock Tuesday for Raleigh,
to attend the convention of .State
Farmers, aud Farm Womeu, arrived
In Raleigh that afternoon at U o'clock.
They made the trip to Raleigh in
cars, and all arrived iu good condi-
tion. There are one hundred and ten
persons registered at the convention
from t'abarrus county.

The people from Cabarrus Were as
signed to comfotiablft. rooms in the
dormitories"" af thc'Btate College, and'
everything is being dune for their con- -

vcnlence.
During their stay here they will

visit the following places: museum,
Capitol, sanatorium, penitentiary, ex-

periment station, poultry plant, trac-
tor demonstration and the Farmers'
Convention.

They will return Friday, leaving
here at B:30 a. in., and will make the
trip via Sanford, PIneliurst, Jackson
Springs. Mt. Gilead, Albemarle and
Mt. Pleasant. They expect to reach
home by tt p. m.. tomorrow.

The one huudred aud ten delegates
registered from Cabarrus is the larg-
est numlier present from any county
in the State.

County Agent Goodman has been
with the Cabarrus delegation, and hs
lias done everything possible to help
them, and make the stay here Inter
esting for them. He provided badges
for one hundred of the delegates, and
they have been easily recognized
throughout the crowds..

The Rummage Sale.
Donations for the Rummage sale

are beginning to come In, and there
are doubtless many people who have
numerous articles tliey could contr't-bu-

to this sale, if they would only
think over the situation. If you have
some old pictures, old carpets, old
clothes, old furniture, old shoes or
anvtblug of the kind, look them up,
and let the fact be known. If you cab
do so, bring them to the court house.
to either Miss Bailie w. Hunter, or
to Sheriff Caldwell, of If they are
too large to bring, telephone Mrs. A.
Campbell Cline to send around for
them.

The Rummage sale will be held on
Saturday at the old Whjte-Morrisoi-

Flowe stand, and all contributions
should be made by tomorrow. Friday.
The sale is being put on by the .Kings
Ds'dffhters. and the proceeds will go to
help worthy objects, and this is an
opportunity to hav a share In this
good work.

Mis Mariam Coltrane Entertains Her
Friends.

Little Mats Mariam Louise Coltrane
was hostess to ten or ner young
friends last night at a movie party at
the Piedmont theatre. After enjoying
the nranka of Charlie Chaplin, the
merry party motored to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Coltrane and en-

joyed a dainty luncheon. The color
scheme of the handsomely appointed
table was pink, gorgeous pink roses be-

ing the flowers used. The pretty dec-

orated birthday cake with eleven pink
candles, waa received enthusiastically.

Invited guests were: Misses Mary
Cannon, Jennie Brown. Alice Yorke,

Katherlne MoCarrell, Dorothy Black.
Hattie White, Nancy Lents. Cornelia
Stribling, Louise Morris. Elisabeth
Wallace. Chaperenea. Mr. L. D. Col-
trane, Misses Elisabeth and Mary,
Branson Oolrrane. ; X.

Lenla Want Pcver With Bonmanls.
r tbw a ! ptsss

Copenhagen.. Aug. 2S. Lenlne. the
Russion Bolshevist Premier, has sent

delegation to Kishinev to negotiate
peaoaiwlth Roamaaia, according to r
report received from Budapest today.

resident Taft Gets an Annuity of
$10,000 Charities in Life Tine Ex
rented $350,000,000

(B The Associated Preaa.i
New York, Aug. 2N. The will of

Andrew Carnecie made piililie today,
rsMiiatcil the value of the estate at........,.

-.- j.lMHUMMI and .f.HMKKI.IHMl.

The will leaves the real estate to
Mrs. 'uriiegie. Financial provisions
for Mrs. Curiiegie and daughter wan
made during Mr. 'nrnegie's lifetime.

A statement says that Mr. Carnegie
public gifts and charities during the
lifetime excelled X.'tS):INNMNH).

Ail annuity of $111.00(1 was
to former President Taft aud an

unities of $r.MNI each to Mrs. Grover
Cleveland, .now Mrs. Tlios. l'restoii.
and Mrs, ThffiWflre Kotisevelt, wllm
of former pri'sidents.

An annuity of $10,000 Is made to
Premier Lloyd George, of Kuglaiid.

Public liequests include llainptoL'
Institute. Virginia. $:t00.000.

THRKE KILLED IN A

SAWMILL EXPLOSION

Two Others Will Die. Batter' of

n)r. Boilers Explode!

Xpw Berlli Aug o.n,Pee negroes
are dead, two are so badly injured thev

., M,venl otlll.r IM1I!i,)lls ulv,,,., ,, tll). ,,.,,,. stiwin1 a, stllll(.
1.llmli(.0 c(imitJ.. mvllw ,v w. J.

.Xpit,i f battery f three boilers
t.rv ,Mav.

The cause of the explosion has not
been determined, but officials at the
mill believe the water iu one was
permitted to run too low, ami its

caused the other two to give
way.

Mexico Sends an Appeal
(B7 TW Associated Prcaa.)

Spokane. Wash. Aug. 28. An appetn
to (he railroad employees of the I'nf-te- d

States to "use their powerful in-

fluence so as to prevent 1111 interna
tional struggle of disastrous conse-
quence to both countries." was receiv-
ed here today at offlcs of J. G. I.uhrseu
president of American Train Dispatch-
ers Association, from officials of tl)e
Mexican railway employees associa-
tion It was requested that messages
Is- - transmitted to all association of
raiway employees of the United Htates.

Macon County Man to Be Electrocuted.
Br The Aaaoelafea Press.

Franklin. N. C Aug-- 28 Jerry
Daltnu was convicted of murder in
the first degree by a Macon County
Jury late yesterday, and wll Hie elec-

trocuted at Ualeigh oil October .1th for
murder of Maude Grant, a widow of
22 years, and Merrill Augel, a young
traveling salesman.

Premier of Union of South Africa Dies
of Influenxa.

(Br The Aaaorlatcd Piw,l
Pretoria, Union', of 8011th Africa.

Aug. 28. General Louis Botha. Pre-

mier and Minister of Agriculture of
the Union of South Africa, died sud-
denly today following an attack of in-

fluenza.

Fighting Everywhere in Montenegro.
tBr The AaaecUts him

London, Aug. 28. Fighting has
broke out everywhere in Montenegro
and the whole country is in a state
of revolution according to news r.
celved here. The Serbians are using
strong measures in a attempt to sup-

press the uprising.

The Brown-Canno- n Company will
sell spring and summer suits at h

reduction during the next tea
days.' In a new ad today you will Snd
bargains that Will appeal to yon. Read
the ad.

New fall merchandise has arrived at
Fisher's, v In a new ad. today yon will
find things that will Interest you. Read
the ad carefully. r

irjJAr-cSZAtormrt- tn any time during the month,

nompei-- s nun taKen witu regain 10 "ie
s uecision.

'

Merchants of Cabarrus County, Atten-
tion!

The Fair Price Committee for Ca-

barrus county Hint, yesterday after
noon at the office in the City Hull of
Morrison Caldwell with Chairman A.

F. Hartsell presiding. The Instruc-
tions and directions of r. S. Attorney
General Palmer, mid of State Food
Administrator Page were fully ex-

plained and the work expected of this
committee fully discussed. In a short
time members of the committee will
call upon you for your invoices show-

ing the cost of sIhm-s- . clothing, meats,
sugar, flour, etc..' with a view to de-

termine what is a fair price for the
several grades of shoes and other arti-
cles of merchandise as well as for all
food products. We confidently expect
that the dealers and merchants will
receive these memliers of the Fair
Price Committee in the right spirit.

The Government is giving you the
chance to show your friends and pa-

trons your cost prices without being
subjected to the annoyance of Secret
Service Agents. If you are wise I
think you will prefer your friends to
cold blooded detective. "Live and let
live" will be the motto of this com-

mittee, but no mini will be permitted
by the government to make a great
profit on anything than he did before
the world war. Higher prices may le
Justified but not higher profits. Please
have your Invoices ready so as not to
delay the members of our committee.

The only thing decided yesterday
was that under present locsl condi-

tions the price of 12 2 cents per
pound for sugar w 111 be allowed hut a
higher price will be deemed profiteer-
ing. The cltlsens are requested to re-
port to the committee any cases of
flagrant profiteering for investiga-
tion. X

MORRISON CALDWELL.
County Food Administrator.

August 28. 191f.

Callage and' Sehoo Day Clothing at
- Parks-Bei- k Company

Th Parks-Bel- k Company has a com-
plete line of goods that the college
girl aad bey will want. New millinery
has arrived, together with boy's doth,
lng, and annea and ' ether necessities
for the young man. This ' company
carries a page ad today, and In this
you Will 'find mentioned articles -- of
clothing that yon will be wise to get.
Read the ad and then call at the store
and aee the many things that are

ft

"nt alaoha'e a chance, to win the
Grand Prise, the handsome urenana
Car.

Mra. &. Q. Lowe.
Miss Annie Gillsm.

' Mlsa Bertha Godfrey.
Visa Flossie Grey.
Mis Coco Walton.
Misa Minnie Freeae.
Mlsa Ruta Montgomery.

' Mlaa Vlrgle Buther.
Mra. Dora Walter.
Mlaa Lucille Cline.
Mr. Bob Bandera, i

r Mra. J. a Kelly.
. Mlaa Mary Beaver. ,

Mlsa Julia Willette.
' Mlsa Ethel Overcaah. '

Miss Elma Sloop. -

Mlaa Evelyn Crowall. '
Mlsa Pauline Orercash.
Miss Grace Bounds.
Mra. C E. Lowe. .t
Mlaa Era May Early,
Miss Mary WUlseL
Miss Marie Rodger.
Mlsa Dolli BalUrd. . I

.Mia Palsy BmitlL, . -

Him Jassi Baker. 1

- Mr. 8a Query. I

Mr. D. F. Bit. ' ;
Mrs. J. L. BmltJ.
Vftss Margarita Surhet. ' -

Mis Perth McXtabalA
- Ost Allee Tnaker.

Vsa ABBi Jotumn.
kiaiaia Tnrtt v

' ' (aaM ata Kag w.) ,


